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Installation
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Getting ready

Know your WIFI network and password.
Make sure your phone is connected to a 2.4Ghz WIFI network
(5Ghz WIFI networks are not compatible due to range issues).

App download and registration

The Crorzar Home App is available for both iOS and Android.
Search for “Crorzar Home” in the app store or scan the QR codes
below.

iOS Android

Register an account on Crorzar Home App.

Step 1: Enter your mobile phone number or email address
Step 2: Enter the verification code you receive
Step 3: Set a password



Plug in

How do I reset my camera?
Hold the reset button(Fig 1)for several seconds until the camera
beeps.
How do I insert SD card?
SD cards must be inserted when the camera is powered off, insert 
it into SD card slot as shown in Fig 1.

Q:
A:

Q:
A:

1. Insert the USB cable of solar panel to the USB silicon flap on the
bracket base for battery charging.
2. Please close the silicon flap to avoid rain leakage.
3. Press the power switch to turn ON/OFF the camera
4, Wait the voice prompt step by step for pairing the camera with the
App.



Add device
1, Open the Crorzar Home App, press “Device” menu , and then select 
the “Add Device” menu in the upper right hand corner. Select 
“Smart Cameras” in the list and then follow the instructions on the page
 and press “Next”.

2, Enter the network name and password of your wifi network. Important:
Make sure your phone is connected to the same 2.4ghz WIFI network you
intend for your cameras to use. Once the camera is setup, your phone may
be connected to any network. Follow the instructions in the app to scan the
QR code on your phone. When you hear the tone, press “I heard a prompt”.
The camera will finalize the setup process. 



FAQ
1. Can I share camera access with my family and friends?
Yes. Open the settings menu on the camera you wish to share, and
select “Share Device”. Follow the instructions to invite another
Crorzar Home user to share the cameras or send a secure link to
allow access to the camera.

2. What’s the wireless range?
Wifi range depends heavily on your router, building materials, the
environment around the camera, and other factors. In general, if you
can get a WIFI signal on your phone, you are also likely to be within
range for the cameras.

3. How many cameras can I add on my account?
The Crorzar Home app can support up to 100 cameras per account.
Your router may limit the number of smart devices that are usable on
your network.

4. What do I do if I’m having trouble connecting my camera?

5. My device shows offline in the app.

Make sure you are connecting to a 2.4ghz WIFI network. This is the
number 1 trouble shooting step. If you are unsure, contact your
internet provider.
During setup, make sure your phone or mobile device is connected
to the same 2.4ghz WIFI network that your cameras will be
connecting to.
Make sure the camera has been reset and is in pairing mode by
holding the reset button down for about 5 seconds until you hear a
prompt.
Make sure you are attempting setup close to your router.
Make sure your WIFI username and password are correct.

Make sure the device is powered on.
Make sure the WIFI network is available, connected to the internet,
and that your WIFI network name and password have not changed.
Delete the camera from your app and re-pair the camera to your
network.




